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bor cast, to Alhertun and. W~est Point, in
the north and west. WVe know that such
convocations for prayer have heen hoeld
througli ait this province, Iu Yarmouth,
IlThe week of prayer was olhservcd by the
flaptist, Methodisi, Preshytorian, anti Con-
gregatiolialist churcheb uniting toigether.
The closing Meeting on Fritny evcning
was iargely attendeti a-nai full of interost.'>-
(G'. Iklesseylger.>

We have heard on good authority, thlat
the Windsor meetings were nover more re-
freshing or more high*v prizeti by the
people, andi WC know thiat dtiily metings
of great interest were ol in lPictou andi
New Glasgow, in the different churches in
succession; while at the Albion Mines, 1
Green Ilili, West River,.Morigomnisli, anti
in truti ail over the country, tri-wcekly
meetings %vete held for prayer apc1 other
kintireti purposes. The youing, Middle
ageti, anti the main of grey lirirs, were hecarti
in succssion, pleading for the ativancement
of the Kingdom of truth andi love, or by
brief appeals "'stirring up ecd other's pure
minds by way of remembrance."

We assume, thon, that these prayer have
been general, along our seahoard, as well
as in'our central congregations. The
1l'ictou .Pfelbytcry on tliat week met for
prayer. The Board of Foreign Missions
met andti thir prayers blondeti with the
many voices ascending to hecaven. Our
own Missionaries by name, anti on their
respective islands, were especially prayeti
for by> many picadors on Friday, in every
congregation -in the Body, anti by inaniy
beyond it.

We shoulti continue on, as WCehave begun.
Lot us'remember our Saviour's !esson of
perseveren ce, taught: by the narrative of th
imnportunate widow. But wvhile WCo pray,
we shouli -expect. %V Sill expect, We
wiIt took up aud took -ott.

WA 1T.

There are indeed many hindrances to
suecess. Gooti olti Wickliffe, in hlD day,
entimorateti nine IlLetings. to pnsyr."-
We shoulti at Ieast bo remhifdcd of the first,
viz., IlThe sins of bira who praýyeth," anti
of the second. Ildoubting," ansdý,fhe.third,
"when a main asketh not. t4it. which ought

to ho, anti of the fourîli, "lthe linorîbi-
ness of' chose for 'vhom wo prav." "'Pnty
not for titis people for I shali nothlcarthce."

But notwitlhstitndinig this formidable Iist,
andi WC have onily given the hif, ve w'ill
expeet answers during cvory mionth anti
%week of the ycar. Dniring laie years, miglit
WC not sav sinice 1866, groat thinigs have
keen done for ns by our Lord, wvhereof vve
are glati. Wue look to events greater andi
more marvehlous.

WOItK.

Wo must meet andi overroino, ail these
hintirances b', a new consecration to holi-
ness anti to active service. Wouhi WC in-
voke ilhe Lordi'.; presence with our arieis,
WC niust ativance beyonti our lintes. H-ave
WCe prayeti for an enlargement of coast, anti
that God's baud may bo tapon us~, thon wve
amust arra anti go up under divine counisel
anti in the strcngtlh of the Lord. Pie have
been amongr tlho picadors, shail we noiw
turn nside among tho I "itlers" or go forth
among Ilworkers.> Alreatiy t ho hosts
who mct te pi-av are tiividing; anti somte
are for play anti other for w ' rk. -Whecre
Wvill our " Sixteen thioisand'Chntrch mcm-
bers ho foutid ?" WPhere; Qar 800 Biteri
anti our 1300 Salbhath ,Sehool teachers 1

Nover were the «~ "goiug"s of oun Lord andi
kîng more visible."l. Nover nt least in our
own or our fathers' tays, -havýe there heen
snob openings; ant i sut) opportunities for
pressing into anti pressing forwarti the
the kingdlom of Christ. On ail bands it is
concetict, it isfel that the main thi»q ivant-
ùiq now, is the self-conseraticn of the indui-
vicinal christian to the Lord's service. W~e
must ail beconmo workers, wvilhing workors,
earncst, joyful wvorkers, anti tho gospel ivill
have triumphis anti trophies in the Lowver
Provinces beCyontI'any jVet recortiet.

XVo have asked our christian mons anti
w()tflef il they will begin the yoar iviti
prayer. We now ask if they li join
hecartily anti at once in God's %vork of sub-
jugating the worltl to the sivay of Christ.
To sorte of the 16,000 namnet i lI ho ai-
lotteti a protractoti perioti of *labour in lielp-
ing to secure -this glorious repuiî; to othors
enly a brief service. lVo cannet toit laow
soon our work wiIl be closeti. The ques-

ri eb.


